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CHAP. XVIII.

A N AC T to prevent the consunptiont of Spirituous Liquors in Shops.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W IIHEREAS doubts are entertained whether by Law Shopkeepers li.
censed to sell Wine, Brandy, Rum and othier Spirituous Liquors, are
prohibited from allowinig the same to be consuined within their Shops,
notwitlistanding the license granted' for that purpose declares that the
same shall be consumed out of the Shop ; and whereas it is expedient
that such doubts should be set at rest: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislativo Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Yajésty's
Reign, entitlcd, ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
furtier provision for the Government of the said Province -;" and bv the
authority of the same, That from and aftcr the passing of this Act, no
Slhopkceper licensed to sell Wine, Brandy, Rum or other Spirituons Li-
quors, shal allow anv Win, Brandy, Rum or other Spirituous Liquors
sold by himu, to be consuamed within his Shop, or within the Building of
vhich such Shop is part, either by the purchaser thereof or by any other

person not usually resident within the Building comprising such Shop.

Il. And be it further enactrd by the authority aforesaid, Tliat if any
rent. Shopkeeper licensed to sell Wine, Brandy, Rumu or other Spirituèus Lie

quor, shall allow the Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquor
sold by hin, or any part thereof, to be consuned within his Shop,; or
within the Building of which sùch Shop is pai' either by the purchaser

So rioer thereof or any other person not usually resident within the Building'com-
rtree Jîaces. prisinig such TShp, ho, she, or they, shall upon conviction thereof, before

any tlu-eeJustices of the Peace twithin the Diktrict where tlie ferice miay
have been conmitted, upor thé oath of one ciedibl' wiiness, otheráthan

Applcation of Fine. the iifrrner, forfeit-ad pay the stimof Five Poündsftogether with eosts
of suit, to be recoveed aridaappliéd in thes saihê rua netand fota.sthe
penalty imposed for selling Spirituous Liquors by Retail without license.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons who shall have purchased any Wine, Brandy, Rum or
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other Spirituous Liquor, from any Shop, shall consume the same or any
part thereof, or' allôw the sainie or any part t ee«fto 1e consumed h t
Shop or any part of the Building comprising suh Sho, without u perhop or B ing,aw ~ ~ ~ ~ - e'~ fer--1. l -.. di..abie t. theam

mission of such Shopkecper orperson in charge of such Shop, tlien nrd en t. v

in such case, the person so offending shall be liable to the same penalties,
to be recovered and applied in the same manner as hereinbefore provided,
ii respect to any Shopkeeper wlo shall be convicted of an offence únder
this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by M/e authority afore-
said, That if it shall appear to the Magistrates before whoi any person the iitentiowý of the

shall be prosecuted under this Act, that such person did not intend toa
violate the provisions of this Act, then no penalty shaIl in such case be
imposed.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That no n- Priocuton r

formation or complaint shall be received Under this Act, if more than six t six months

calendarmonths shall have elapsed from the time the offence vas com-
mitted.

VI. And be it further enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That this Act to continue n

Act shall be. and remain in force fdr the space of four ycars, and from forcelOurYeerc.
Ithence to the eid of the thein next ensuing Session of Parliament and no
longer.

CHAP. XIX.

AN AC T to establish the present Survey of certain Side Lines in the
Second Concession West of Green Point, in the Townshiup of Sopiias-
b urgh.

[Passed Gth Mfarch, 1834.]

W HEIEAS certain Inâ bitants of the Second Concession West of
Green Point, in the Township of Sophiasburgh, in the Midland District,
have by tleir petition set, fo-th, that in consequence of two confliting
Surveys of the said coûncésilio tie Petitioers are iable t.be disturbed
In their posessions And whereàs théoigina side nli etween Lots
number'Twenty% aad Twenîliy tree basbeen fonì to correspond
with the possesins o the/Petitionersbya' Srvey lz.lyrade n of the
sa Me ; Be tereoread by'h Kin ost ExcelleiitMajesy, b
and wi th advice and consent of theLegisitive Coliiirad Assenbly
ofthePovin of Upe Canada consti t ted and asse biéd by >virine f


